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cells and double-labelled cells was calculated. The quo
tient .. single-labclled •·•c-cells + double-labclled cells/
single-labelled 3H-cells" allows an estimation ofthe dura
tion of the S-phase. 

The statistical analysis of results obtained from animals 
investigated at various times was made wirh the Kruskal
Wallis rest. The required leve! of significancc was a=0.05. 

RESULTS 

The results are presented in Fig. I. The following 

conclusions are of importance: 

I. The various parameters show parallel fluctua

tions during the day in the epidermis and in the 
sebaceous glands. 

2. With regard to the mitosis index (Colcemid

method), the sum of labelled cells (corresponding to 

the [3H)thymidine labelling index in single labelling

["H]thymidine autoradiography), and the quotient 

"single labelled '"C- and double-labelled cells/sing
lc-labelled 3H-cells" (corresponding to the duration
of the S-phase) a clear diurnal dependency with a 

minimum in the night is seen in the epidermis and 

the sebaceous glands. The differences found at var

ious times of the day using the Colcemid method 
were staristically significant (a=0.05 in the sebace

ous glands, as well as in the epidermis). 

3. The analysis of single-labelled 3H-cells

(=numbcr of cells which leave the S-phase in onc 

hour) did not reveal any clear diurnal variation. 

DISCUSSION 

Human sebaceous gland secretion is known to be 

dependent on circadian rhythms (I). However. 

since sebaceous gland secretion is dependent on a 

variety of parameters, these investigations do not 

allow of the assumption that all cell kinetic para

meters in the sebaceous gland are subject to cir
cadian rhythms. lnvestigations by Hamilton (2) 
in the mouse indicate that such diurnal dependency 

could exi�t. Here the ["H]rhymidine labelling index 

in the sebaceous bland was compared in the morn

ing and al night. The values were strikingly lower 

during the night. Measurement� of the [3H]thy
midine labelling index in the Swi,�-albino mouse 

by Laurence et al. (3) make it clear that !arge diur
nal variations exist, without however demonstrat
ing a definile minimum or maximum. It 1s interest

ing that both Hamilton (2) and Laurence el al. (3) 

found a parallel diurnal effect on the [3H]thymidine

labelling index in thc epidermis and the sebacous 

gland. 
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The present results supply for the first time statis
tical evidence that with the Colcemid method the 
measured values in the sebacous glands are subject 
to diurnal variation. In this rcgard it is also probable 

that the number of all labelled cells and the quotient 

•single-labelled ''C-cells + double-labelled cells/

single labelled 3H-cells·· (corresponding to the dura

tion of the S-phase) are subject 10 eircadian

rhythms. The present results impressively support

the observation of Hamilton (2) and Laurence et al.

(3) that the epidermis and the sebaceous glands
show a parallel diurnal variation.
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AhHract. Immunofluoresccnce studie� were carried out in 
7 cases of lichen amyloidosus. chiefly lo detect deposil ion 
of complement components in thc cutancous les1ons. Ex
amination of skin biopsy specimens revealed deposition of 
Clq. C3. C9 and lgM in all the patienrs studied. Comple-



ment and iRimunoglobulin levels by ussays of simulta
neously obtained serum samples were found to be almost 
withm the normal limits. 

Key words: Lichen amyloidosus: Complement compo
nents: lmmunonuorescence study 

Previous imwunonuorescence (IF) studies in pri
mary cutaneous amyloidosis have demonstrated thc 
deposition of such immunoglobulins as lgM. lgG 
and lgA in cutancous lesions (3, 5). The deposition 
of C 3 in the afTected skin of patients with cutane
ous amyloiäosis has al�o bcen dcscribed. but re
pons of other complemcnt components in affected 
skin are few as yet. This investigation wa� under• 
taken primarily to detcct the complements in biop· 
sy specimens from 7 patients with lichen amyloido
sus by IF techniques. Evidence has been obtained 
of deposition of various other complement compo
nents in the lcsions in addition to C3. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Seven patienb with lichen amyloidosus were inve�tigated. 
3 males and 4 females. whose ages ranged from 34 to 63 
years The time from the onset of illness till the biopsy 
ranged from I 10 a few years, and lesions were localized 
over the upper back extending to the nape in 4 cases and 
over the flexar aspccts of the forearm, in 3 case,. In each 
ca�e. the biop,y �pecimen obtained was divided for light 
and electron microscopic examination. For light micro,
copy, the ti,suc was fixed in a 10% formalin solution. 
w hile a part of the specimen wa, pre,erved without fix
ation in a deep-freeze al 80"C for preparation of frozcn 
sections. Tissue for electron microscopy wa5 placed in 
3 'if gtu1aralllel1yllt: in u. I M cacodylate buffer for pre
tixation. 

Lig/11 and electrm, micr<>.1copic e.wm11ratio11 

Paraffin wax sec11ons of the formalin-tixed tissue speci
men:, were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&EJ. 
periodic acid-SchilT (PASl. Congo red and thiotlavine T. 
The procedure of electron microscopic hssue preparation 
for observation has been described elsewhere (4). 

IF technique 
FroLen secllon5 were exammed b) direct IF for detection 
of complement components (Clq. C 3. C4 and C 5) and 
immunoglobuhns (lgG, lgM and lgA) and by indirect IF 
for C 9. The procedure employed wa, essentially the same 
a, that described in the previous reporh ( I. 2). Fluores
cein 1sothiocyanate-labelled sera were obtamed from 
DAKO-immunoglobulins, Denmark (lgG, JgM and lgA). 
Behringwerke. Wcst Germany (Clq. C 3 and goat anti
mbbit lgG) and Medical B1ological Laboratory. Japan <C 4 
and C .5). The unlabelled rabbit anll•human C 9 serum was 
obtamed from DAKO-immunoglobulin,. The :,pec1ficity 
of each labelled serum was ascertained by the blocking 
test and Ouchtcrlony double immunadiffusion. 
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Q11a111irn1io11 oj' circulatillJ? comp/eme11ts a11d 
imm1111oglob11/ins 

The serum Jevels of Clq. C 4 and C 9 were determined by 
single radio! immunodiffusion technique and those of C 3, 
lgG, ISM and lgA were determincd by laser ncphelo
metry. 

RESULTS 

Light and electron microscopic flndings 

In every case, there was microscopic evidence of 
masses, consisting of acidophilic material in H&E
stained scctions. in the papillary layers. The sub
�tance was PAS-positive, staincd reddi�h with Con
go red, and gave ofT greenish nuorescence when 
observed with thioflavine T stain. Electron micro-
copically. a cotton wool-like accumulation of char

acteristic fibrils about 85 Å in diameter was demon
strated in thc stratum papillae. These findings es
tablished the substance as being amyloid. 

IF flndi11gs 
Deposition of the complement components Clq, C 3 
and C9 was found in the areas coinciding with 
amyloid deposition in the papillary layers in all 
cases studied. Fig. I shows deposition of Clq. C 4 
and C5 were also demonstrated in 2 cases. IF was 
most pronounced for Clq among complement com
ponents, except for C9 which was detected by the 
indirect method. 

Deposition of lgM. with prominent tluorescence. 
was observed in the areas coinciding with amyloid 
<.lcpo:1ilion in lhc pc,pillc,ry laycr� in all ca�es stulllt:11 
(Fig. 2). lgG was demonstrated in 3 ca<;es and IgA 
in 4 cases. These results are summarized in Table I. 

Serum comp/eme111s and im1111111ogloh11/i11s leve/

Assays were performed on sera from 6 of 7 pa
tients, and revealed values almost within the nor
mal limits for all these parameters. 

DISCUSSION 

The mechanisms of amyloid formation in primary 
cutaneous amyloidosis are scarcely known. A pos
'>ihle involvement of an immunologic mechanism in 
the pathogenesis of this disease, can ncvertheless, 
not be ruled out. Most IF studies in primary cuta• 
neous amyloidosis have been concerned with the 
bchavior of immunoglobulins and have demonstrat
ed with high frequencies (3) the deposition of IgM 
in the affected skin. Deposition of lgA and lgG ha� 
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Table l. Summary of IF findings 

Complement 

Pat. Age Sex Clq C3 C4 C5 

I 39 9-- * + + + 

2 63 cJ + + ± ± 

3 34 (f + + 
4 38 <? * + + ± 
5 35 9 + + 
6 40 9 * + + 
7 61 (j * * 

also been shown, with lower frequencies. While C 3 

deposition in the cutaneous lesions of amyloidosis 

has been described (3, 5), there is no report as yet 

of the detection of any other complement compo

nents. 

An attempt was made in this study, therefore, to 

detect complement components in the lesions of 7 

patients with lichen amyloidosus by JF techniques. 

Our results provide evidence of deposition of Clq, 

C 3 and C9 in all of 7 pat.ients, with demonstration 

of a less conspicuous deposition of other comple

ment components as well. As for the significance of 

these immunoglobulins and complement deposi

tion. MacDonald et al. (3) postulated that the amy

loid fibrils may act as a filamentous sponge which 

traps immunoglobulins and complements, particu
larly the particles of !arge molecular size such as 

IgM and readily-formed polymers of lgA. Further

more, in the present study a prominent IF was 

observed for Clq, the highest molecular weight 

among the complement components. However. 

Fig. /. Direct IF staining of Clq. showing positive llu
orescence at the sites of amyloid deposition in the dermal 
papillae (Pat. I, X I 00). 
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lm munoglobulin 

C9 JgM lgG lgA 

* * + 

* * + + 
+ + 
+ * + 

+ + ± + 

+ + ± 
* * + + 

there exists a possibility. of the complements in the 

lesion being not merely adsorbed onto amyloid fi

brils but bound to immunoglobulins. The finding of 

deposition of Clq, an early componenl of comple

ment, would suggest a possibility that complement 

activation along the classical pathway may take 

place by some cause. leading to local immunologi

cal change which in turn may play some role in the 

formation of amyloid. 

To our knowledge. no report has been published 

of serum immunological abnormality in primary cu

taneous amyloidosis. The findings of our serum 

investigation also showed an almost normal leve) of 

immunoglobulins and complements. This suggests 

that immunological disorder may be not so severe 

as to affecl the serum leve!. Moreover, earlier se
rum investigation offers the possibility of detecting 

certain immunological abnormalities, since all our 

patients were examined at least one year after they 

had had lesions. 

Further studies are under way to elucidate the 

Fig. 2. Direct IF staining of lgM, showing positive tlu
orescencc at the sites of amyloid deposition in the dermal 
papillae (Pat. I, XIOO). 



significance of the complement deposits demon
strated in the areas of amyloid fibrils of cutaneou!> 

lesions. 
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Abstran Lymphocytoto,ic autoan1ibody (LCT A) \\a, 
studied in 9 patients "i1h ac1i,e pemphigus and 19 pa
tients with ac1ive �ystemic lupus erythemato�us (SLE). 
All patients with SLE showed high titres of LCTA hut 
only one pa1ient wilh pemphigus had LCTA. In this paper 
we dbcu�s the rmmunological �igniticance of LCT A and 
the dilTcrence in the incidcnce of LCT A betwcen pemphr
gus and SLE. In addition we pre�enl the clinical fea1ure, 
of the ca�e with LCT A-pO�itive pemphigu� and sugge,1� 
1ha1 the presence of LCTA is due to the common vira! 
infection. 

Ke., w,ml,: L) mphocy1010,ic autoantibody; Pemphigu,. 
Systemic Lupus erythcmatosus 

In 1970 Tera,al.,,i et al. (10) reported the presence 
of lymphocytotoxic autoantibody (LCTA) in 1he 
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serum of pa1ien1s wi1h systemic lupu!, erythema
tosu!> (SLE). Stastny & Ziff (9) demonstrated !hat 

LCT A was correlated with the degrec of clinical 

activity and �uggested that LCT A might offer an cx
planation for the lymphopenia �o commonl} found 
in SLE patients. T cell specificity of LCT A in SLE 

wa!> demonslrnted (5) and Koike et al. (4) reportcd 
tha1 LCT A had the analogy of natura( 1hymocyto
toxic autoantihodics appearing in New Zealand 
micc (8) and ,uggesled. furthermore. that LCT A in 
patient� wi1h SLE is re�pon,;ible for 1he ,electivc 

los� of certain functional T cell subsets inclucling 
supprei.sor T cells which arc clo.,ely related to auto
antibody production and pla) a �ignificant rolc in 
the pathogencsis of SLE. Disturbance of suppre!>sor 
T cell, was abo reported in pcmphigm, (2) and wc 

therefore made a preliminary !>tudy of LCT A in 
pemphigus in order 10 elucidate the etiological 
analogy between SLE and pemphigus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patil'llls and 1eru 
Sera from pa1icnts with SLE who ,atislied thc diagno,tic 
critcria of the American Rheumati;,m Associa1ion for SLE 
(I) "ere collected. Sera from 9 patients with pemphigu,.
whose diagnosb was established by I} pical clinical fea
ture,. histological and immunopathological lindings and
the presence of circulating lgG or polyvalenl lg antibodie�
againM intercellular subslances, were also collected. The
numbers of patients with pemphigw, vulgaris and folliaceu�
wcrc 7 and 2. respectively, These patient� wcre all in lhe
active Mage. All sera obtained were ,torcd at -800C
until u�c.

Cells 
Periphcral blood lymphoc) tes (PBL) were i�olated from 5 
normal volumccr, with dilTering HLA b} Ficol!-Paquc 
(Pharn1acia. Swede.n) graient. 

Cytotoxic Je.Il 

The test for lymphocy101oxic autoantibody wa, per
formcd by the modilied method of Shirai and Mellor, (8). 
Bric0y. a mixlure of 0.025 ml of PBL suspcn,ion (6x 10'/ 
ml) in RPM I medium �upplemen1ed with '.? '7c fetal calf
serum and 0.05 ml patient ,erum rn scrial dilution, "a�
incubated at 4°C for 30 minute�. Then thc mixture was
incubated agarn "ith 0.05 ml rabhit ,erum at concentra
tion of I : 2 a� a complement source. Thi, rnbbit ,erum
wa� previously selectcd individually for low cytotoxicity
for human PBL. The trypan bluc c.Jye exclu,ion method
"a' employed 10 determrne lhe deac.J celb and alive cell,. 
Any ,crum that killed more than '.?0'1 of the cells in the 
test was gradcd positive. hecau,c the ,cm taken from 20 
normal controls killed le,, than 20'7c of the cell�. I hc 
cytoto,ic titre of the ,erum h!\ted wa, tabulated a, the 
reciprocal of the serum d1lution that produced more than 




